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TOWN WASHED AM
BUT INHABITANTS SAFE

H
l High Waters Bring Destruction toH Catlln, Washington, While Many

Hj People Are Marooned on
H ' an

H Portland, Ore. Several lives re- -

ported lost, forty persons wild to bo

i marooned on nn Island In tliu Cowlitz
river In southern Washington, the
town or Catlln swept nwny by thu

Hi same river, rallroml trnlllc between
H 1'iiKPt Sound nnd Portland nt n stand- -

H r.tlll, tlio railroads of western nnd
H northwestern Washington In the smuo

W condition, the Union Pnclllc nnd Ore- -

' Kon Itnllway & Navigation track lorn- -

j porarlly blockaded by n mud-slld- c nt
H Dodson, thu telegraph nnd telephonn
H, between hero and Seattlo out or com- -

H inlssloi), and wlro trudlc to eustcru
i Oregon and Washington almost at n

B standstill, hundreds or thousands of
Hj dollars damngo In tho rural districts
H, bnck or the Sound country, In tho
H Ynklmn country nnd In southeastern
H Washington, nnd ns much more to tho
H logging Interests or southwestern

' Washington, briefly suininarizcs tho
l reports of tho known destruction

M, brought about by tho storm In Wash.
H' lugton, the creeks and rivers of which

j ore thundering torrents, tho result or
H tho downpour of tho past three or four

H On the Cowlitz, which Is tho most
H c serious mennce, tho town of Catlln
H has been washed away. Happily In
H this case tho Inhabitants had suf- -

Hi flclent warning to get to tho highlands.
H In this same district thero Is a rumor
H that forty farmers who had takon
H refuge on an Island nro in serious
H danger unless the Cowlitz stops Its

H According to passengers who ar--

H rived hero on a train from Taconia,
1 the Cowlitz valley is n vast inland
1 ocean for miles, tho railroad grade
B stretching llko a ribbon across It, be- -

H lug tho only Innd In sight.

H 'FRISCO MAYOR ACCUSED.

H Is Said to Have Taken Money From
, Restaurant Men for Protection.

H' Ban Francisco. Tho grand Jury on
H Thursday afternoon found five scpnr- -

H tito Indictments ngnltiBt Engono

H Sclunltz nnd Abrnhnni Ruof, on tho
H charge of extortion. On each charge
H tho ball wps lUed at $10,000 bond nnd

Tho first alleged crime wits In con
H nectlon with the Poodle Dog restnil- -

H rant, and tho Indictment recites that
H lluef and Schmltz demanded money
H from tho proprietor, Tony Illanco. As
H this demand was made, It Is stated, on
H two occasions, two Indictments wero
H returned. Extortion, declared to have
H been practiced upon Ed Mnrchnnd,
H proprietor of Marchand's restaurant,
H Is the basis of two nioro Indictments.
H A domand mado upon Joe Malfantl,
H another restaurantour. Is the nllcged
H offense on which tho tlfth and last In- -

H dlctmcnt was founded.

H FINAL ASSAULT UPON COMBINE.

H Government Begins Action Against the
B Standard Oil Company.
fl Washington. Attorney General
1 Moody on Thursday, acting through

H tho resident United States district at- -

H Idrney, Instituted proceedings agHlnst

H the Standard Oil company of New

H Jersey, under tho Sherman anti-trus- t

H act, by filing In tho United States clr--

H cult court nt St. Louis a petition In

H equity against It nnd Its BoVonty eon- -

H stltuout corporations and partnerships
H nnd seven Individual defendants, ask- -

H ing that the combination bo do- -

H clnred unlawful nnd In the future en- -

H joined from entering Into any contract
H or combination In restraint of trade,

H Farmers May Go Into Insurance

H Denver. At tho fortieth annual con- -

H volition of the NntionnI Grange, held
H hero, delegntes from twenty-tw-

B stutes wero In attendance. Miles M.

H Dawson, oxpert Insurance actuary of
B New York, explained to thu convon- -

tlon his plan of Insurance for members
of tho Orango. "I advise you," he
said, "that an Insurance department or
colossal Importance, based on old lino
foundations, fraternal policies, Is en- -

tlrely practical nnd urge you to adopt
HBJ such n plan for your own protection."

HBj Negro Desperado Killed,

H Ashovllle, N. C Will Harris, tho
K negro who killed two Ashevillo police- -

H men nnd threo negroes Tuesday night,
HBJ was shot by a posso of men Thursday

K near Fletcher, about ten miles south
H of Ashovllle. At 8 o'clock Thursday

HBJ morning word was received that tho
H negro had been discovered In a burn

HBJ sear Fletcher, and aid was requested.
H Ono hundred men loft Ashevillo on

H horseback nnd surroundad tho bam.H FIro was opened upon the negro, who
H attempted to cscapo and returned tho
H phots until ho was killed,

HBB

TERRIBLE STORM

IN SUNNY SOUTH

Mississippi, Tennessee and Ar- -

kansas Swept by Small
Sized Cyclone.

Five Lives Known to Have Ocen Lost,
While Property Damage Is Heavy

People Are Killed by Falling
Buildings or Burned

to Death.

Memphis, Tenn. Telegraphic and
telephonic communlriitlon from points
In Mississippi, Arkansas and Tonnes
see for a distance of several hundred
miles report that territory to havesuf
fercd, on Sunday, from ono of the
most destructive rain and wind
storms In years.

Flvo lives are known to have been
lost ami great damage done to prop-
erty and crops,

At Winona, Mies., tho Catholic
church, Christian nnd tho Methodist
churches nnd the Ik-st- brick yard
were demolished nnd numerous build'
lugs unroofed and otherwlsn badly
damaged, Among tho largest build-
ings damaged at this place are the
postofllce, opera house, tho oil mill,
the cotton compressor warehouse of
tho Jackson Mercantile company, nnd
the resilience of R J. DunkMon. Re-

sides these about twenty-liv- e smaller
buildings were almost completely de-

stroyed. Tho roof of the compress
was torn off by tho wind, which at
times reached almost tornndo-IIk- ve
locity, falling on the home of 10. J.
Dunkston, 1105 yards away. Tho wind-

storm was preceded nnd followed by
heavy rains, causing serious washouts
nlong tho routo of thu Illinois Central
railroad nnd badly damaging crops.

At Mnthlson, Miss., serious damage
is reported to have occurred, and u

woman was killed by a falling build-
ing.

At Techula a fulling tree, striking a
small frame building, caused It to be
set nflro, irtid a woman and child were
burned to death.

At Ilonconnah creek, a few miles
from this city, n railroad trestle foil
nt night under tho weight of a
switch cnglno, tho cnglno plunging
into tho swollen stream, carrying with
it Knglnecr C. V. Peterson nnd Fife-ma- n

A. It. Hltchle, who woro drowned.
West Point, Columbus nnd Mahln,

Miss., nro reported to havo suffered
serious damage, but us these points
nro completely cut off from communi-
cation, It Is Imposslblo nt this tlmo to
ascertain tho oxtenT,

TWO PERISH IN FLAMES.

Hotel at Goldfleld, Nevada, Destroyed
by Fire Two Guests Meet Death,

Goldfleld, Novada. At an early hour
Saturday morning tho Hotel Goldfleld
was destroyed by lire, and two guests,
A. II. Ilcbcr of Los Angeles and Judge
J. M. Ellis of Denver, met death In tho
flames, whllo n number of tho guests
escaped In their night clothes.

Many were Injured by jumping from
tho second nnd third stories, as tho
big wooden building was enveloped so
quickly that thero was no other moans
of cscapo. C. A. Crnmm of Los An-

geles had a leg broken; C. A. Young,
Los Angoles, leg broken nnd severely
cut about head and body, F. U. Woods,
Los Angeles, hip llhd leg broken.
Many othors BUStnlnod more or loss
Fcrious Injuries. Nothing was saved
in tho cntlro building. Guests es-

caped In their night clothes. Vory few
took tlmo to dress.

president Talki With Canal Laborers.

Colon. President Uoosovolt reached
Cristobal nt ill 15 Saturday aftornoon,
and personally Inspected the houses of
canal employes, the camps of the la-

borers, tho docks and other pohts of
Interest. Mo;t of tho president's tlmo
at Cristobal was devoted to an Inspec-
tion of tho quarters of the laborers,
He talked with somo of them nnd
made note of their complaints, which
wero chiefly on tho scarcity of West
Indian food. Tho presldont promised
that Improvements, such us tho erec-
tion of baths and kitchens and the
paving of streets, would bo made.

Wants Funds for Public Works.
Pokln. In connection with tho open-

ing of Mukden, Antung nnd Tntuug
Kao, Yuon Shi Knl, governor of Chi LI

nnd commnnder-ln-chle- f of tho forces,
has memorialized tho throne, asking
for funds for tho construction of
needed public works, which he de-

clares China ought to curry out In or-

der to maintain her sovereignty. Tho
board of revenue has recommended
that tho necessary monoy bo rnlsod In
tho provlnco nffected nnd paid back
from tho rovonuo collocted therein.

Eight Men Entombed In Deep Well In

Indiana,

Tcrro Haute, Ind. Rffcctlvo work
on tho part of tho rescuing party
saved tho lives of at least seven or
eight workmen entombed In a cavo-l-

In n deep well nt tho plant of the In-

diana Distilling company on tho Wn-bas- h

rlvor front on Saturdny. When
tho cavo-l- occurred tho men wero nt
work In tho bottom of tho well. Thoy
were covorod by tho drop of earth,
Ono of tho men will probably die.
Sovcn others aro crushed nnd badly
cut

BOMB EXPLODED BEFORE

AN ALTAR IN CATHEDRAE

Historic Edifice Was Crowded With
Worshipers When Explosion Oc-

curred, But No One Was Hurt.

Home. A bomb wim exploded In St.
Peter's on Sunday. The edifice wns
crowded and mi fudcxcrlhnhle scene ot
confusion followed. Thero wero no
fatalities.

As soon an Clio echoes or Hie tre-
mendous roar had censed u canon
sought by reassuring words In quiet
thu people, but In vain. They lied In
all directions, and a number of women
fainted. Women and children
srrenuieit and tried to protect their
famllleH In the crush. The church Is
so .large, however, that there was am-

ple room for the ciowd to scatter, and
no one wns Injured. No trncu or tho
perpetrator or the deed has been
round.

Since Saint Anaeleutus, who was or-
dained by Peter hlmseir, erected an
orntory in HO A. I), on the slto or tho
present basilica to mnrk the spot
where the remains- or St. Peter aro
burled, no such dastardly occurrence
Is noted In the annals or the church.

WRECKED ON THE LAKES.

Canadian Steamer Goes Down During
Terrific Gale.

Fort William. Out. In n terrific gale
on Lnke Superior, the Canadian steam-
er Theano, Captain George Pearson,
struck a rock four miles east of Thun-
der Cnpo and was totally wrecked.
The American steamer Philip Mlncb
and thtr Canadian steamer Struthconln
were also blown ashore during thu
storm, nnd the former may be a total
loss. Tho crews of all throe steamers
aro safe.

When tho Theonn struck tho wind
was blowing fifty miles nn hour, and
tho blinding snowstorm caused tho
ship to run north of tho entrance to
Thunder bay. Tho steamer struck
bow on nnd the stern swung around
against tho rocks, crushing In tho
steel sides of tho ship like paper. The
crew, numbering twenty, remained on
the vessel tor two hours nrter she
struck, but were compelled to take to
tho lifeboats ror safety.

A tow moments after the crow had
abandoned the wreck tho hollers ex-
ploded nnd the shnttcrcd hull slid off
tho rock Into deep water.

SIXTEEN NEW LAWS DRAWN UP.

Work of Insurance Commission at
Meeting In Chicago.

Chicago. Members of tho Insurance
commission who had been In session
ror tho past week drafting projected
laws for the control of life Insurance
throughout the country, completed
their work Saturday nnd adjourned.
No complete report of tho content
plntcd recommendations was mado
prior to the adjournment, and it will
not be prepared for some time.

Sixteen new proposed laws havo
been drnwn up, and It Is believed by
tho commissioners that they will, It
adopted by the various states, correct
tho greater part of tho abuses In tho
mnnugement of life Insurance compa-
nies. Tho bills will bo Introduced
during next winter Into thu legisla-
tures of thirty-seve- n states.

Young Woman Is Beaten to Death
With Piece of Iron Pipe.

, El Pao, Tex. Her lifeless body still
warm, Follpa Ouerrorn, a young Mex-

ican woman, was found In her room on
South Oregon street Sunday morning.
Sho had been criminally assaulted Mid
then beaten beaten to death With a
piece of iron pipe. After U short in-

vestigation and a hot chase, Santiago
Illanco was arrested and Is in jail
charged with thu crime.

CONFIDENT OF WINNING OUT.

Standard Oil Company Issues Cheer-
ing Circular to Stockholders.

Now York. The directors of the
Standard Oil company Issued another
circular on Saturday to the stockhold-

ers of tho company, saying thnt tho
company's position Is unnssnllablo
from both n legal nnd u moral stand-
point. The directors declare them-

selves confident thnt In tho proceed-Ing- s

now Instituted the compony's po-

sition will be successfully maintained
and vindicated.

Prominent Man Charged With Arson,
llellefoutnlne, O. George aumble,

aged 05, said to bo n prominent citizen
of Denor, Colo., has been Indicted on

tho charge of arson, nnd was at onco
arraigned and pleaded not guilty. It
Is alleged In the Indictment that Gam-bi- o

on Oct. 7 last burned a flour mill
nt Zuneslield. near Hellefontalne. for
which ho hud paid J1.GO0 and on which
ho had placed $3,r00 Insurance. Stnto
FIro Marshal Creamer claims that flres
occurred In buildings which Gamble
owned at Champaign, Urbann and
Tuscol, HI., and Evans, Colo.

They Are Used to Such Doings.

Pittsburg. A largo automobile con-

voying tho members of tho Washing-

ton and .Mi"! football team of
Washington, l'n., from Exposition
park, Allegheny, to their hotel In this
city, wis wrecked Saturday night by
a street car at Fifth avenue and Wood
street. Thero wore eleven men in iho
nutomoblle. All were thrown to tho
street and brulsud, but none wero seri-
ously hurt. Tho motor car was de-

molished, n part of which scraped tho
sldo of tho car, breaking all Ibu win-dow-

BITTER FEELING

AMONG UBANS

Prospect of American Occu-
pation of the Island for

Some Time to Come.

Bitter Feeling Between Two Political
Parties, the Moderates Preferring.

American Occupation to Lib- - ,

eral Rule.

Havana.--Th- e bitter feeling between
tho moderates nnd tho liberals is
growing more Intense ns a conse-
quence of rumors that thu former par-
ty Is prepared to go to any length to
prevent new elections, tho result o(
which, It Is a foregone conclusion,
would be an overwhelming liberal vic-

tory. Tho moderates aro believed to
prefer an Indefinite American occupa-
tion and even annexation to the Unit-
ed Stntes to submission to liberal rule.
The liberals assert that tho moder-
ates are prepared to Instigate dis-

orders In all provinces as soon as the
date of the elections is llxed, hoping
by this means to compel the provis-
ional government to abnndon Its Inten-
tion of holding elections.

Such Intentions are vehemently de-

nied by tho moderate leaders, who,
however, are frankly opposed to the
election project and advocato tho con-tinne- d

retention of American troops
In tho hope that the delay will bring
about dissensions In tho llbernl ranks
and the consequent extinction ot the
present liberal preponderance. This
also will givo time ror the organization
or the conservatives.

Fears or an outbreak are not serious-
ly considered by the provisional gov-
ernment. The rural gunrd has been
rolnforced and redistributed, In ac-
cordance with provlous plans, to moro
thnn S00 posts throughout the Islnnd,
nnd It Is believed these men will be
able to denl promptly and decisively
with tho first symptoms or disorder.

HAD HARD VOYAGE.

Vessel Given Up for Lost Reaches
Port After Many Tribulations.

Philadelphia. After a voyage of 207
days from tho Hawaiian Islands, dur-Ju- g

which tho vessel was given up
for lost, tho steel schooner
Klnco tied up nt a wharf hero on Fri-
day. The schoonor Is commnnded by
Captain Patten nnd cnrrles a crew ot
flrtcen men. The captain's log shows
n tnlo of hnrdshlp, tho vessel during
the voyage sustaining ninny nccldonts.
Tho steam gear by which sails wero
rnlscd and nnchors bundled wns out of
order soveral times, nnd nil' hands. In-

cluding tho wlfo of Captain Patten,
were compelled to tnko their turn nt
tho pumps.

Dakota Man Arrested for Killing His
Brother.

Mlnot. N. D. Accused of killing his
brother and nailing tho body In a box
nnd taking It with him as household
goods to Stanley, Martin Hagen, who
lives two miles north of Stanley, was
arrested Friday and tnken to Dovll's
Lnke, where tho crlmo is allcgod to
have been committed. Hngen former-
ly lived near Devil's Uake, moving
from thoro to Stanley about a week
ago. His brother disappeared about
tho HMno time.

Tho police allege thnt Hagen killed
his brother In a lit of passion and that
ho put tho body In n box nnd shipped
it to Stanloy along with his furniture.
The police advance the theory that
the body was thrown Into the Missouri
river.

Convicted of Counterfeiting.
Denver. Dr. J. I), Egglcston, a

prominent physician nnd son of Presi-
dent Egglcston of the Pnclflc Express
company, wus convicted In tho United
Stntes court hero on flvo counts of
having In his possession apparatus
for making counterfeit monoy. Dr.
Egglcston beenmo Involved in a quar-
rel with a former business partner,
which resulted In his ofllco rooms be-

ing raided. Tho outcome of this no-

tion was-- tho charge filed against him
which resulted In hi sconvlctlon on
Friday.

Jury Justifies Lynching.
Ashovllle, N. C At thu Inquest over

tho body of Will Harris, alias Rufu
Lindsay, tho negro who was shot to
death by a posso of ofllcers nnd cltl
zens, tho coroner's Jury returned the
following remarkablo vordlct: "Tho
said Will Harris, alias Hufe Lindsay,
came to his death at tho hands of pub-
lic spirited citizens who at the tlmo
wero In tho fearless nnd unsolflsh dis-
charge of u public duty, thut tho law
might bo vindicated and Justice ad
ministered."

Railroads Refuse Demands.
Chlcngo. A demand by the Indepen-

dent oil dealers of tho ontlro country
that tho eastern rallroadB make u re-

duction of nearly 40 per cent In tho
rates of petroleum and Its products
was refused hero on Friday at a
meeting of tho General Freight asso-

ciation, and tho nil men declaro they
will take their enso beforo tho Inter-
state commerce commission, An In-

vestigation or tho mnttor will bo
(.ought, and the dualors declare that
their demands will be granted,

I BANKERS FIGURE IT OUT.

Agree Upon Plan of Currency Reform
That Suits Them.

Washington. The plnn of currency
rcrorm agreed upon by tho commit-
tees of the American Rankers' nssoel-ntlo- n

and the New York chnmber of
commerce, upon which they hnve been
at work for four days, was mndo pub-
lic Thursday. Ilefore adjourning
finally, n committee wns nppointed to
whom was Intrusted the drafting ot a
bill for presentntlon to congress which
will embody tho Ideas expressed in
tho statement made- - public by tho
committee of bankers,

Tho plnn agreed upon by the two
committees contemplates the lssuo
under government supervision of
credit bank notes by national banks
equal to 40 per cent or their bond-secure- d

circulation, subject to a tax
or 2(. per cent per annum; an auto-- i

mntlc Increnso or credit notes under '
certain conditions; n further lssuo of
credit notes equal to 12A pur cent of
n bunk's capltnl nt n tax of C per cent
per annum; tho establishment of a
guaranteo fund for the redemption of
credit notes; repealing tho existing
law limiting tho holdings of tho bond-secure- d

notes to $11,000,000 per month
nnd the deposit of nil public monoys
abovo rcasonnblo working balances, In
lintionul banks without rollnter.il nn.
curltlcs, on which tho banks nro to
pay 2 per cent.

INDIANS CLAIM THEIR RIGHTS.

Senate Committee Listen to Argu-
ments Against Present System.

Muskogee, I. T. Tho entire time on
Friday ot tho senate Indian committee
was dovoted to hearing arguments In

favor of removing tho restrictions
placed on the salo of Indian lands.
Tho morning session wns productive
of much reeling.

Colonel Robert L. Owen, n Cherokco
by blood, a prominent attorney and a
candidate tor tho United States sen-
ate, said In reply to u question as to
whether ho had ever had his restric-
tions removed: "I am ns rreo n citi-
zen as any man on this senate com-
mittee. I am a free man. I will not
bow my head to tho Interior depart-mea-t.

I hnve no personal restric-
tions. I hnvo nover mado and will
nover make application for the remov-u- l

of my restrictions.
"Tho fault of this government

which controls tho Indian Territory
lies in the frailty or human nature
which leads a man to believe that ho
can govern a peoplo better than thoy
can govern themselves."

UNIFORMITY OF DIVORCE LAW8.

The National Congress In Session at
' Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Tho national congress
on uniform divorce laws, in session in
this city on Tuesday, adopted about
one-thir- d of the proposed uniform bill
n& drafted by the commltteo appointed
nt tho meeting held In Washington
nine months ago. Tho portions adopt-
ed Includo sovcn causes under which
annulment of marriage may bo ob-

tained nnd six causes for absolute di-

vorce.
Delegates from twenty-seve- stntes

and thu District ot Columbia and rep-
resentatives ot all Protcstane denom-
inations who attended the Interna-
tional conference on mnrrlage, to-

gether with a Catholic prolato, Bishop
Shanley of North Dakota, attended
tho sessions, which wero presided over
by Governor Pcnnypacker.

Avenged Sister's Wrongs.
Portland. Oro. Orlando S. Murray,

aged 21 years, son ot an east sldo
physician, shot nnd killed Lincoln C.

Whitney of Hubbard, Ore., nt tho
home of tho hitter's sister, Mrs. Por-

ter, nt East Third and Enst Harrison
streets, and then boarded a car and
wont to tho ofllco of SherUt Stevens,
where ho surrendered hlmseir. In a
statement to the police young Murrny
said ho killed Whitney becnuso or tho
hitter's persistent refusal to right a
wrong done Murrny's slstor.

DEATH RATE IN ARMY.

The Great White Plague Kills More
8oldlers Than Any Other Disease.

Washington.1 Tho roport on tho
work of tho medlcnl department of tho
nrmy by Surgeon General R. M.

O'Hellly, Just made public, goes Into
that sorvlco during tho calendar year
100G and also compares thu health ot
tho different armies of the world, as
far as posslblo, In view of tho different
conditions In each nrmy.

Tho highest rate of admission to tho
sick report Is held by the Dutch nrmy,
whoso rate Is 13,21 per 1,000 men, with
tho American nrmy ranking second,
with 12.9E? nnd tho RusBlan nrmy hold-

ing tho lowest rate of 3.43 per 1,000

men.
The Drltlbh nrmy ranks first In tho

death rate, with 7.13 per 1,000 men,
tho American army having tho next
highest, C.28, Tho Prussian army has
tho lowest rate, two por 1,000 men.

As u cause of death tuberculosis led
with a rate of .08, a slight Increnso as
compared with tho previous year.
Pneumonia was second, rate .32.

Giant Powder Explosion.
Douglas, Ariz. Two Americans nnd

six Mexicans woro killed by a proma-tur- o

explosion nt a Hmo quarry nlno
miles east of Douglas. The quarry Is
ono nt which llmo rock Is secured for
tho smelters In this city. Tho explo-

sion wus heard nnd fell In this city,
Several boxes of giant powder wero
being landed Into drill holes to blow
llmo rock from tho side of tho quarry
when n premature explosion occurred,
knocking thousands of tons of rock
on the men at their work below.

WOULD HAVE NEGROES I
DIG TOE PANAMA CANAL I

1lan Proposed to Solve the Race M
Troubles In the South and Which M

Would Advance Interests of M
the Big Ditch. ,j M

Nnshvllle, Tc 1 1. Tho sotithorn
Quarantine and Immigration conven- - H
lion, which nt noon on Tuesday as- - M

nmed Its new title of Southern Im- -

Hlgratlou and Industrial association,
.'oncludcd Its business Tuesday night.

Tho sentiment or tho delegates Ib M
nrgely In favor of welcoming any do- - M
irablo class or whlto Immigrants

without rcgnrd to nationality, yet
hero appears at times somo desire to
tecp the black man, with all hla
milts, where he Is. M

At tho afternoon session N. F. M
l'hompson of Chattanooga advocated
Jio strictest enforcement ot tho
vagrancy laws, with n suspension of H
entenco In case the negro would go
o tho Panama canal, and In follow- - 1
ng into tho rnco problem said: M

"I would havo tho world know that Hthis rnco problem has its most fertile HEourco or perpetuity In the efforts of Hjolltlclnns, who find a most ofllcleut Hhobby on which to ride Into placo andpower. When there nro no elections HIn tho south we hear very lltllo about
this race matter. H"Tho enforcement of the vagrancy
laws uniformly nil ovor the south will 1. Htond largely to the ellmlnntlon of tho
tdlo negro." 1

KILLED 3 MEN AND ESCAPED. I
Negro Murderer Fights Desperate H

Battle With Police Officers. H
Ashovllle, N. C Fighting bravely H

in defenso of their police captain, Pa- - H
trolmcn Charles Hlackstock and WII- - H
llam Rnlley of this city, wero shot to H
doath on South Mnln' street by a ne- - H
gro, who nlso killed ono negro and H
fatally wounded another. Tho mur- - H
doror gnvo his nnme as Will Harris, H
of Charlotte, N. C, a desperado for H
whom a large reward has been stnnd- - H
Ing for somo time. Prior to tho death H
of tho two ofllcers a negro restauruut Hkeeper named Hen Allison was shot Sand killed by Harris without provo- - H
cation. Another negro named Tom H
Nell lies mortally wounded, ho, too, Hbeing shot beforo the olllcers took a H
hnnd In tho melee. Tho negro hau Hescaped and a posbo Is In pursuit, H
bloodhounds being used In the search. H

CONSPIRACY CHARGED.

Grain Dealers and Railroads Indicted 4 H
by Missouri Grand Jury. ' H

KansaB City. Davis H. KreskI, a
broker, and W. A. McGowcn. local
agent for tho Nickel Plato fast freight
line, Indicted here, charged with con- -
splracy to violate the' Interstate com- - I
merco net, and Henry S, Hnrtloy, a

t I
grain dealer, Indicted on a chargo of I
ncceptlng rebates In freight ship- - I
ments, woro nrrested Tuesday nrter- - Inoou nnd nrralgncd beroro Judgo Car- - Iland, sitting In tho United Stntes dis- - I
trlct court. They wero released on
furnishing a $5,000 bond nplece. I

Acquitted After Two Years' Imprison- -

ment.
Shrovcport, La. After being In Jail I

over two years, charged with tho I

'murder of Jesse Ilrown at Glrnrd, La.,
W. D. Womock nnd Itynn Henderson,
whlto men, woro acquitted at Mon-ro- o,

Tuesday. A fow months ago
Robert Rogers, who had been nrrest-
ed with Womack nnd Henderson,
chnrged with Implication In tho
crlmo, wns lynched by a mob nnd Dr.
Frank, n prominent physlclnn of Mon-
roe, nnd brother or tho murdered
mnn, Is undor Indictment charged , V
with leading tho mob.

Independence League to Continue In
the Interest of Hearst.

New York. At a meeting on Tuos-da- y

of tho executive commltteo of tho
Independonco lenguo, resolutions
wero adopted congratulating W. It--

Hearst on tho rosult achloved In tho
recent election In Now York state,
nnd pledging tho contlnuanco of the '

Independonco lenguo ns a means of
tho furtherance of tho principles ad-

vocated by Mr. Heurst, Tho resolu-
tions declared that "stops be takon at
onco for a reorganization ot tho In-

dependence league throughout tho
state."

Violating the Eight-Hou- r Law.
Washington. Attorney Oenernl

Moody has Issued Instructions to
United Stntes attorneys regarding
prosecutions ot violations of tho eight-hou- r

law, In which ho says tho gov-
ernment Is determined upon a strict
enforcement of this stntutq as mint-
ing to public works of tho United
States. Within thu last ten weoks ns
many ns 300 alleged violations havo
been reported. C. J, Garlton, a law-
yer of Hnvorhlll, Mass., has been np- - jpointed by General Moody to havo
special charges of violations, f
Liberals Preparing More Drastic Bill.

London. Tho Liberal papors com-

ment on tho spcoch of Augustine Dlr-ril- l,

presldont of tho board of educa-
tion, nt Bristol, as nn ultimatum on
behnlf or tho government to tho
house of lords. Tho Trlbuno declares
Iho education bill Is tho last effort
that will bo mado to reconcile popu-
lar control with religious education,
nnd nvors thnt If the present bill Is
destroyed It will bo to substitute not
n denominational, but a secular sys-
tem of religious education.
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